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$1 .60 a Year, in advtda.
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f natie jrutnamTseti ayettevuie
m iurore 01 entnusiasm." . .

fj "A huge; bwl was the', iarboro
SoyXhernei's leading ChrMmas bresent 4sf
j --UlToSnot .aveOI" j IMversalisf

preacher.a thin audience the other day, 14?
1 r-i- Tbe FayettevilleL High School M
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sent the Orphans in the; Asylam afine boxj f
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Marv Cleapor:
... Mrs. Xucy ClarklMrs. Jos.
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ettevaieKausiainedrsa pamfulihiptinjiwylrfrC

I rn,rri "nt o e?nr Hanover, specimen sweet potatoes, ceru-- 1 churches.of ; Wilssou gun-UiX- F

t ward Elliott, ?ti night by theory rfirSS;

Jiti a isy T3J
i . v.t n.i. u:,..
7ZllX- - mi t

STi has sent a number of
themoftV--- : t f v;!f4f .

j A tournament isto.lake tnace-f- e
g?'ds, eertiflcatej J;ffi --Davis, New a Hookerton; Greene county onJiday
tianover; seed rice,? I JUie MthOast. fJ&-."nmI- jt f i1
ki--y-i- dari ITi mt V "-- f 1

--MY.miMw 1 xneoooneannaspmmenced;
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Extracts frcm tie Pre eeellae.! t k

Beardmetat T o'cbcspursuaatitD ad--

Chairman,! and Commusioners A. H. Mor--

bV. the iesigo
James Wilson, llegarsi T. VL Gardner and
DnnMii rTnl mm bm tint--

Three ballots were' bad on
there Was a tie bel ween the candidates.
I Oh motion; the cobdmtes wered

"add )iew! homioatioBS declared" in-ord-
er.

J.fC. Sill and T. M. Gardner - were Jnbmi- -
iated, and aabeforeon .Myauyuu i

a tie. s ,. .'.t A. r rK,.;;
I" These candidates 'were then dropped
ITessrs. James K. Cutlar arid TrA'Oafdl

r " - tuiiU 1 5i,.aer nominaied.' The a,J
like reBnlt w Ith the nrecedldtK-- t!
I ilessrsoJoira-W- r jTrowahdTJ MrGaril- -

aer, Anthony Howe a T, M,Ga
PuncanHolmes and T.tM. Gardner. Wni,(l

sivelv 1nominaied? TK--W'

4

W-S-
-,each ballot, and the attempt to the po--1

sition was then abandoned.
An application was received from OS C.

W. Muller, Administrator of the lateN. C
A. Ahren8, asking to be allowed to transfer I

tne liquor license oz the deceased to other
parties or to have a due proportion of the
amount paid therefor refunded, Mr. Ahrens
having died in about 14 (days after taking
out the license. Application not granted;
I. Adjourned. ;. j ... ..;

The, U e.lern If . C. Railroad.
i

From Mayor Canaday, who returned to
this city Thursday night from a brief busi- -

uvM viMk iu iuc tvesi, we learn iuai me

lificate; Mrs.. Susan
;Bdley.Ha-nover- , one Wf,diploma;
Jttrs.. Barah Holmes. UMew ,'Manover, coUec- - I

tioriof quilts, diploma; Mrs. Susan McBride,
. New Hanover,-- :two qailts, --drploma; Mrs.

aliy Sneed, flew tlanover, cotton, spread,
gertmeate' Mrs. Clara Brown.vJSew Han-- I

J.dvduilfc.fcertMcate SarA
aW:gWver

T233 rYUT" '"rlrI. 1
JSTew-llanover- , alphabet quddtploma, n'.,j

- j; lira; IkillyDavisv New Hanover, crochet
work, diplqma; Miss R. F..yJohn8on,

MUs Sarah HiJL" Mew Hanover. 11 years

New" HaOover, under 13; tidies (flne;workX
diplomas iMrs. , Catherine Bryanvl New
Hanover, table mats, certificate; Miss Eliza
HillmanylNew Hanover: crochet trimming,
diploma. J y;i-- : i

!; ;..
. - .1 needle work.
Mnfc TL C. Richardson, silk slippers, cer--

tificate; Miss Georgie Cherry; Edgecombe,.
zephyr work, diploma; Miss Jane Pethell,
Meeklenourg, one table cover, diploma:
Mrs. Wni. H. Thurber, New Hanover, toilet
and table mats, diploma; Jars. JLeziau Mc- -
Hoy, JNew Hanover, picture, zephyr work
diploma;! Jnrs. Ji.ezian.Mcii.oy, iJMew tun- -
over, tapestry wore, diploma; Mrs. Marion

. Kellogg, i New Hanover, picture zephyr
. 1. J U..k.al f Wink.vfi'iA, uiuiuuia, mia. xtovuaci v. xuu--
erson, picture zephyr work, aipioma;
Miss uanett Mcunme: JMew uanover, cnu
quilt, certificate; Henry Middleton, New
HanoverJ collection of quilts; certificate;
Miss j Annie Shepperson, Mecklenburg,

ver. chair tidies, certificate. j

,J I

T
embkoidery.

ton embroidery, di ploma ; Hiss Mary A.
Jfayne, Cumberland, yoke and culls, diplo
ma; Miss iiimily Jjove, Kew llanover, em
broidered yokejtnd.cuus, ceruncate; Miss
Caroline i Dove, New Hanover; yoke and
cuffs, certificate; Miss Jennie Willis, New
Hanover.s best, silk embroidery, premium
gold; Miss Georgie Cherry, Edgeceme, em
broidered cloak, diploma; Mrs. JNatnan
Cbappel, Mecklenburg, fancy slippers, di
ploma.

BBArDED WORK.

Miss Georgie Cherry, Edgecombe, pillow
shams, diploma; Mrs. Jane Coleman, Con-
cord, pilloW shams, diploma; Miss Bettie
Graham, New Hanover, lettered zephyr
work, diploma iMiss Betsey Dry, JNew Han
over, picture zephyr work, certificate; Miss
Alice isrodie, Wake, picture zephyr work,
diploma; Miss Emma Brodie, Wake, pic-to- re

' zephyr work, diploma; Miss ' Alice
iirodie. Wake, hair work, diploma; Mrs.
John W. I Davis. Brunswick, hanging bas- -

het,'drplomistfEaTeTelfaTr7New

Board of Commissioners of te Western Georgia Cherry, Iklgecombe, wdrked slip-N-..

C. Railroad, of which he is a member, I pers, diploma; Miss Jane Artis, Nw Hano- -

pisuAis. janaea,- - ana a- -"LJZ

V0L.7,
Hit-- '

portunitiqs to pass unimproved; --"We;
mustliave more attentibq; devoted, lbIi
Our manafactnring interestsfof very

TOUCHING TUfi' niGIlT K.BTf' .
rWe do' not know j' where i we have

4een 'more sensible an4 iimelyV adyice
than the following rorxLUne Balti-
more Gazettt: :! ;:.t: :;V : ;l :

j " It la Idle to Ulk abbot' a revival of busi-- J
nws ana a retpra to specie" payments whilewe are spen dj hg iha. enormous amount ofmoney we arfe nQW'spending. for ibe .mere,
turDOSe of eovfirnment: - Wfba
business man, and merchant is endeavoring'
to CUt 'down h'lS exrienftea' th wntlpniph
who; are !cddeajej;ivVnmetatratJ
Washington are increasing tbtir Outlays an dl
endeavoring tobind .the people ( bv raising' L

false isses-Tsiclarianis- m;! foreign ; wars.
scnoolsiqr order that they: may continue 1

wtrecr.9ipiqnuej .jiiie policy rorihe
Democratic party from the jvery first day of
the session is to go straight: ahead and cut
remorsely.tipon,thd right hand and the left
Jjet General Grabtsndeavor to-s- et tliurch
against'eharch j Mr.3Iortoh' Wave bis blood--staine- d

banner, the. work for the Democrat-
ic, party to do is to sate the people's money.
Cut down the appropriations remorselessly,
but judiciously, and send them to tbje Sen-
ate and to tbe President. This is tbe work
the coantry expects to see done.' and done
quickly. Let Mr. Randall go ahead," I

!. We see that this spirit is animatf
ing Mr. Randall and the Appropria
tions J Committee. ' The Baltimore
Sun describes " the visit; of the snb-Committ- ee

on Appropriations to the
btate Department. The old codgers
who sit under the shadow of the
grave and respectable Secretary Fish
were surprised when they were, asked
to furnish a list at expenditures: in
each diplomatic post. They tried the
dodge of putting the Committee oft
as they had always pot off Republi-- :

can Committees, by a loose general
statement, but this did not suit this
Committee, who, are bent on reform
and economy. The Suri' cor-a- s

respondent mentions an in- -
stance of the irresponsibility with

uch the moneys of the government
have been used that at the time the
United States Commissiqners to
Geneva were about to atari on their
important mission some ten thousand!
dollars of the public money was dis-- i
tributed equally amongst them.:
When their' accounts Came in, they!
having been approve d Iby! the Secre-- ;
tary of State, they w ere forwarded tof
the Treasury to go tl. rough the regu--j
lar course of examination there. Here;
they were not so successful. Inform-- ;

.- j j

at ion was desired as to the expediture
of ten thousand dollars! not regularly':
accouoted for. After considerable
correspondence it was learned, that
this, in plain English," was "pocket
money," ;Tlie Treasury officials were
riot in the habit of jassi ng expendi- -

luresj UDaer sucn inaennue . neaas,
and failing to obtain salisfactory evi- -

dence of legitimate expenditnres,
charged the same to the compensation
of the Commissioners.

The committee find that the esti
mates reach $1,352,985 Lfor the next
fiscal year. Among the Hems is one
of $100,000. for contingent . expenses
of all the missions abroad.; .The mem
bers of the contmittee are fnostly of

. . , .it .t?- I J i li.ine opinion inai tnis large sum covers.
multitude .of abuses; and in

.

their
i f !' t

investigations will' make a special in
quiry into .the uses to which this fund;
nas oeen appiiea. ,

These are small matters compara
tively. They involve only a few;
thousands or hundreds of thousands.

; - f - -

But : the principle of honesty is of;
universal application. It is right to!
have abuses even sma 1 ones root--!
ed out. It helps the whole adminis--

?

tration of government.! Besides, ibis;

is only a beginning. The Appropria-
tions Committee commence with the
most eminent and respectable of the
subordinates of President Grant and
find matters all wrong; How will it
be when they have thoroughly exam--:
med

... .all the
-

departments
-, . r

: from
basement to garret?

LET OS RBTAIItOUtk SCHOLARS.
: ,; i - .5 t - .:;

; Referring to the removal of: Pro
feasor Joyues from Washington and
Lee and of Prof. Gildersleeve, the
distinguished linguist; and ( writer,!
from Charlottesvillel thei Norfolk!
Landmark deprecates the false "econ-- i
oniy which permits great scholars of
wide renown arid irowincr fame to
leave the State." It is not! known; it
says, what j was the moving cause; but
the most plausible reason that could,
be assigned, it intimates, is . the one
of large compensation for services.'
The Landmark is right.!, This State,
like Virginia, has - suffered and suf-

fered perhaps more Ihan Virginia,

from this narrow and. radically false
economy, W ouia tnat we couia uoiu
all our men or, talent, but .they are
not to be censured for endeavoring to
improve their prospects elsewhere; V

;
of Pendei volomop. ISnuth of tBmn.
wicki3ftm'lCTMucon and 1S4 ward 3ttcAbe,
of xfew Hanover county. K" !

' ' awabds.- - -- S i

rOTBrJjkka.of tocettWH 'mplomar 1

. .n.n nrirn tv iiiturAti mra nnviann am a 1 1 nm" P yvm w.t;
oaie or special Jbami u. INixonKewilfeoterip
potatoes. Dreminm: Samuel Bennett. New 1 i

J :l xrl m "'r3?nt , tri--' CZ.Z.
diploma; Henry-Collin- s Cumberland, Irish
potatoes second growth.' dinloma: Sam'l l '

eniaChliiiberkrTrW4niniltwv. i

I ruffled collard. diploma: Lucv Gveri New
Haqover, white celery diploma; Lavenia l

diploma: Jj J. Fields. Halifax, snecimen of
com, diploma; Wm,. M. Hughe?, Cum

f berland, ' specimen ' sweet ; potatoes.
diploma; 0i Henry k CorbiU,

I specimen i hardy choke, certificate, ;
Andrew" Sloan,: New Hanover, peanuts.

l premium ; lUchard Hill, NewHanover, spe--
cimen of peanuts, diploma: Charles Simp--

b son, specimen ; of 1 corn,' certiflcate; Henry
I Corbitt, Sampson, specimen of corn, diplo-- I

ma; Henry Coliios, field peas, diploma;
L Joseph Davis. Fender, bale of cotton, di- -
j ploma; Israel Moore,, New, Hanover, speci--
1 men of corn, premium; Joseph Sharp, New

Hanover, long "Jear collard, special pre-- r

mium;..H'rank if. Wiluston,. Cumberland,
I specimen or corn, five ears to the stalk, di--
I ploma; Lewis Dry, New Hanover, horse
I A :U ,d:i!l..t-..- J TIIU A.lt iui9u, uci iuivaic : jmiwbiu xiiiiutw vuiuuei
i larw, large pumpkins, diploma; J. H. iJush,
I large, turnips, premium; Joseph Uavis,

fenaer. snecimen or lurnms. ainioma:
Thomas Davis, New Hanover, specimen of
turnips, diploma. ;

c-- v
DOHKSTXC ANIMALS, &C.

-- : Henry Robinson, New Hanover, one filly
colt, premium; one brood mare, diploma;
J. J; Fields, Halifax, trotting horse, diplo
ma; Benj. Scott, New Hanover, trotting
mare, diploma.

;i. SWXXE.
Duncan Holmes, New Hanover, drove of

select hoe diploma; Henry Corbitt, Samp-- I

mb, vuesier pis, ceraucsie: - lioucan
Holmes, Berkshire sow and pigs, premium;
David Jones, New Hanover,, one hog, di-
ploma; Wm. M. Hughes, Cumberland, one
pair of opossums, certificate; Henry Tay- -
lor, Kew Hanover, white Gmnea pigs, di-
ploma; Miss Jane Artis, New . Hanover,
beautiful large white cat, premium; Cato
Bunting, New Hanover, one yoke ox, di-
ploma; Mrs. Chas. R Cleapori New Hano
ver, Durham heifer, diploma.

J. C. HILL, Pres't.
C. E. CleApor, Secretary.

Boh Tweed at Swanaborr If C.
:The Newbern NutSJieU s&ys that on last

Wednesday a steam vacht nut into Swans-- . I

boroV in this i State, wlieh about ten or" I

' - I
pictures seen by the citizens ox that place I

0 ihBoss. meyfirmiy believed to be him. I

.: . .. - . . . ,.
1Mey remamea. aoom an nour- - ana auer
making a tew purchases put to sea. l heir
presence created ' considerable ' excitement
among the inhabitants. The above infor- -

mation was obtained from Mr. Nash Mat- -

locks, of Onslow, who lives within seven
miles of cwansboro. :

iMaixard Jackson. Married at the
Janfronn t TTnnw in fttatpevillo Thtirfldnv
morning,, Janu, 6th, by Rev.. jjr. Uruton,
Mr. James Mallard, ot the Manamar, ana
juiss dcanie ibc&buu. -

!We were, ,. sportsmanUke, going to say
lometninsr about ducks. . but tnat con- -

Af Am1..w
: ?

"ediuons," etc., ana we conciuaea i. , w;.iif in.il lu naiorumuissimwwwi
his honevmoon and "shoot us on the spot1

i

The Carellam Central.
1 The receipts of, cotton and naval stores

a. .x.. r i
F V " w V;

littstclpsed.)ver the Uaroliaa uentrai,i(aif- - I

U.tnWn';. fnlinW.. Pntfnn loMl
, t' ,wT

tm,' ll,001 cksks; crude turpentine, 675 j
Ijjanels; tar; 260 barrels. i " - I

) j mm m I

trt r Generals Born in Mertls Car--
Una. - - ' I

TJvtnirO and Onr Dead.1
. . .1...I

Hrortnn Rrao.y e,. i
s Lieutenanf Generals Jjeomdas I

Pnifc Thpn. TT. Holmips.. " I

TTniiRrt. RftnRnm. cavalrv 1. Robert F.
Hoke. Stenhen U. Jiamseur U. M.

.; iiMftaitflii' ioviara a i 11 i 1,J"Bau"i' . ,r " ' ...11 t 1 ! 1 1M9

L Vr-,:,,-
a. nar .ft0bel j

Uains. Gaston . 11. - Awis, llODeri xj. I

Martin. Thomas I

CoxWmJ Kirk--
land Wm. ,

McRae, Robert B. Vance..www i - TT r

Joseph H.

f.fri in GeeUle.ndeuci
rceeaea.in commami oi jjreciurmgo

A : , V.n ...liuuiiuti ... .ij, -

The Chicago Trtaunt of Saturdays 1

racing witn we Tvuuum. ""y t
r v? uncial atandiner. !! Several Iu ca,wa w v - -

thonaWi&LmiBesin eoodBad tem I

f now going for the apttv --witb a
a - - a Ancc rnnAAtiiM ArAahiM w a i

IficeLjmd forever in the pockeuof biscoun-- I

........i u; uu. .wy. Mn.f.

A JtBAijw.ttBPt7BE,icAN paper
htf - 1 "VWf'j '

'-

-
-- "F-"hvv

eu.j uiuerefii, lrpin wuav xvepwuiican
papers predicted, is having ita weight

thief est organs of the Radical party
fre jabrrped Jat,tb Vactical ability
ihere'daxelope'd.; . We , fiud so confir
jlent and ardent a iqumal as the Cbi-iag- o

Tri&nt nonplussed at the Dem .

eratio ltltudand the RepubUcan
perplekhj on 'the financial qoestibni

ftp and, fro like evil ghosts
V terrify itber side of a lhe? house.
The ttbunejiUmU the! Deiio crats
f will not pronose any ubtfti;ute for

tne aw .inat iney jWiuvote 10,re
f peal.- - That " they will force the
7;lviepWicaj(wyio vote : on ; the repeal

Wtheiile3uinpti6n ' law or co into

" utterly' i noperati ve ! of ' itself. The
" President proposes r ta fix a day
" when irredeemable

, Scrip shall
" cease to be a legal tender for new
" contracts, and for the ultimate re--"

tirement of the currency. Can it
" be," it asks in agony, ".that. Con-- ,
" gress is so full of aspirants for the
"Presidency that this plain and prao-- "

tical measure cannot have a hearing
"in the Republican party, lest its
" adoption may give to its author a
"standing that is dangerous to those
" who have great aspirations ?'

Let the men of "great expecta-
tions" Mr. Grant, Mr. Blaine and
the rest speak or forever hold their
peace; ;

HEW YORK'S fm IRISH ING GRAIN
. TRADE. .:

New York is startled, alarmed.
The statistician of her Produce Ex
change demonstrates by the ice-col- d,

iron-boun- d logio of figures that she
is fast losing her business in grain,
which is going to other. Atlantic ports.
The report of the Exchange would
gull the public into believing that the
cause is temporary, namely: the high
lighterage and transfer charges,
whereas the truth would seem to be
the astonishing growth and enterprise
of Baltimore and other rivals.

Let us examine some of these figures
which carry 'such terror and well
they may to the great eightipagers
of the GotbamiteN press. Truly those
Titanic- - Philistines-- begin to feel that
New York may not after all be the
focal point of the sniverse. The re-

ceipts, of flour and grain at Monreal,
Boston, Portland, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and New Orleans were 63,7 71,-6- 95

bushels' during " the first nine
months of 1874, and 63,445,031 bush-

els during the first , nine months of
1S75, a loss of only 326,664 bushels.
But at Montreal there was a loss in
receipts of grain of 656,373. bushels
so that at the five American ports
there was a small gain. On the other
hand, receipts at New York: during
the first nine months' of 1874 were
84166,049 bushels, an.4 . duriog the
first nine months of 1875 '. only 63,-- !

234,201 bushels, a loss Of .20,931,848
bushels, or nearly one-duart- er. In
grain, excluding flourj the loss at New1
York was 18513-bushedu- ri

fourth, for receipts of grain in 1874
were Idofi1. buishelsand Jpj87
only 49,118,531 bushels. ' But during

;the same nine months recemts of erain
!alone at'ilbe five American ports were
larger than during the corresponding
period in 1874 by 1 4,Qb0,390

(
bushels:;

; .We do not exult in any city's inju-

ry. . The prosperity .of Kew ; York
ought. to be and is, in a measure, the
prosperity ot; all. the country. But
these melancholy ' revelations should
have a salutary effect in checking that
arrogance in. the bearing of the Met-

ropolitan city towards those who are
scarcely her' inferiors in any respect
which we have always seen,' to be
ridiculous and which will if persisted
in result in nothing tbutj shame and
folly. Great ' cities are universally
supercilious.' but there ' is ; a limit "to
tbe superciliousness of even London
and Paris.! There seems to be. none
to that of New YorkJ i

r Some of the Republicans ."in! Con- -'

gress might find it to their advantage
to sing the celebrated song of1 Sankey
the revivalist itt the ears of - the1-- Illi
nois Union-Soldi- er I resolutioner.I If
they don't f'Hold the FoTt" backj the
country will laugh , , thetn out . of
countenance and vote thetn; oat of
the White Mouses . . n

' r--r It is to, be regretted that the
Radical minority in the Mississippi Legis-
lature will be still further decreased by the
unavoidable absence, pf Hon. Jefferspu
Walker, the colored member from Honroe
coanty; He is tn jail, for hog stealing;
Atlanta uonsttnmon.

Jasoh Arririfftona-worthV.nc- ol

" -
orea man OE llUliardaton 'rftk his Ipw
rew davs ag . ,j:?--s

. , :

? rlhe r Baptist- - and AMethodrsts

The survey of the Pavetteville ,
Goldsboro railroad will commence nxt ,

TriTri one' day i last'mbntli Granville ? ,

IPiW"1 ""S10" swry by Miss DicksonMae. ; . -
i. rr-- xu a column ana a nait - article,
the Bobesoniari tells us how it moved its of-
fice last Monday. - a 7 ;

On 'the 10th of December. 1875. i

iuj. iucisuuer wune inioxicateu
was arowned in Fairfield Canal. Hvde: w--

county.. .. .. , ,, ..

An important meetine bf the
Executive Committee of the North Caroli--
na State'Granre will he held in Ttnioicrh on
the 18th inst.

At an entertainment civen bv
Grangers, Masons and Good Templars, atn.nuill). Cin. Ami ' ,: j .uiuuiiouivic, fw were retuizeu ior me
orphans at Oxford, says the Magnolia fRecord. ''..The Rocky Mount Mail under
stands that Mr. Ij. N. B. Battle has'brought
suit against certain parties in tNash. who '
recently caused his incarceration in the
countyJail, for f10,000. .

Charlotte Observer: We learn
with" regret that Mr. Robinson MaW nfrYork county, S. C, a brother of Dr. J, M.
Miner, ot this cuj, was fatally crushed in a
cuuuu gin, on weanesqay.

The Durham Tobacco Plant
says a party of negroes entered the facto-
ries of Faucett & Creedle and D. A.
Bowles on Wednesday night the 22d of Der
cember. and carried off , a number of boxes

"u6 wvvv.
Southerner : Thad. Barlow, Jo.

Powell. E. T. Bvnum. James Staton.Chas.
Vines, Julian Baker, Henry Lloyd, Chas.
Jtsrasweu ana James israswell compose the
Edgecombe representation at Chapel Hill
University.! ,

- Edgecombe farming: Dr. Dick- -
en realized from one plow 224 bags cotton,
full size, 60 barrels com, and 6 stacks of
fodder. With three mules he raised and
garnered 55 bags cotton, 220 barrels corn,
and 25 stacks fodder. - 1 '

The Vrpms'imd, especial
organ of the Oxford Orphan 1 Asylum, was
one year old Wednesday. , Its subscription
V&f it.says, is slowly but steadily increas- -
mff ilNann tt rtnllnr itnrt Ihna holn tha

j i

J .Pliut liluu, uc uieauixiea, ik una ever uupmwi- -

ed in mis istateor any ouieratate in me
Unron, the State taxes havo been promptly
paid. Ninety-fou-r Sheriffs" bavd stepped
up to the scratch and settled I 1 t ? :

' mm ' - yw WvaaaJLarboro southerner :v William
Edwards,-white- , of Logsboro, in this conn-,- .
ty, got into a difuculty on Tuesday last
with a colored man about picking cotton,
and struck him with a handspike, fractur-
ing his skull. It is thought the stricken
man cannot recover, andxawards has fled.

I -- The jNews says the. Raleigh ,

Light Infantry will celebrate the annivers-
ary of the birth of Qexu 11-E- .. Lee on the
lVth. inst, at which time the prize .banner,
presented to the company at toe Wflmlng- -

ton.Fair will for the first time be displayed ;

on parade, .

! Raleieh Sentinel 7th: A nnc
affair, about which no uripleasant flavor
hangs, Came off at the State NatieualBank,
Nevf Year's day. E. Burke Haywood, for
umt tmn boor EMMr At Ue imtlntion.j - r: rturns granger fer his health. His associates
in the bank presented him an elegant ring,
as a testimonial of regard. - ' '
'. L-- 'Weldon News, account of Hali-

fax Court: Jim Wlkins ys, W. :W R. B.
Verdict, for plaintiff apd damages 'placed
at $300.j ' This waSa suit to recover for the
killing or a negro cnua aaawune, a mu or
two from this place,, py the tram, the

had bonB toJsleeii on the Trafekand
the.uioiriing traiii. due here at-- 4 o'clock
p. M., ran over and killed it. j - ;'

! iNewberri mMr iTiomas
Clarke, son of Judge Clarke, broke his arm
br a falL a kerosene lamp exploded, made
a mesa, badlv frightening a printer, and
one of the hands smashed his hand; all in. .r - v-- Z .L!..w..l.'106 rfOTMtt commerce uuiccima wc.;fl.

r ? f eWOCm 4ime8 . A COrreSpOnU- -

iron fijwyu.u, , v.,."M . .

Ai .a ; a a... i.MsMMa s. MaMisell in. .me
.

nam,,,. . . - a iwuutibj. m.. iuobuuA w ..

cident occurred, ana in so aoing.again
shot himself through- - the' same Iband, the1
hall in. both instances going clear Ihrongb.
At last accounts be had. concluded not to
fool with that pistol or enter into any more

IPWfiw' s .

j r--r Mail,; Agun in the hands ot a
son of Mr. Crawford. Bachelor, of Nash
county,. exploded daring the Christmas holi--

a j-- jI 1 s m .133..i.0l Elijah Proctor, of JSdgecombe who

The. following bave'becn admit-- i
. ..a-- v a a, T

BattieEdgcombe county; Thoa. Brax- -
tori, Davie county; Edwid Thomas Boykin, j
Dampson county; uiuun reuencawrap--

ander Spears Murphy, Rowan county; Wil- -yg?. . " . w . M ...
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.S7 Ps OSSect BM7 OHch mar to
obtained in all the cities, and in many or tbe
tares towns. We consider them perfectly aafft,
and the best means of remitting fifty dollars
orless. - r ; ; " r.-;- '

49-- Realstere4 tetter, tofe4e tmUtrr
.system, which went tnto r Jecl Jnne lWax4t
vary afc mean of sentfl& small snms of mo--
ney where P. O. Money Orders cannot beeasily
obtained. Observe, the Registry fee, as well an
postage, mvt be paid in stamp t the efflce
where the letter Is mailed, or it will be liable
jo be sent,to the Dead Letter Office. Buy and
vfflx the stamps both for postage and registry, pvt
in the money and seal the letter in the presence of
the post-mast- er and take his receipt for U. i betters
aont to us tn this .way are at nnr risk.- -

Subscription Price;

The subscription price of the Wkkk
ly Star is &s follows :

I

Single Copy 1 year; postage paid, $1.5
6 months.. " 1.00
3! " " " .50

Clubs of 10 or more subscribers, one
year, $1.25 per copy, strictly in ad-
vance." "

j
""

"
- 1"

iNo'Clu Rates for a period less
than a year.

.Both old and new subscribers may
be included inj making up Clubs. t

At the above prices the Weeklt
Star is, we think, the cheapest paper
in the State, and its circulation will
be doubled in twelve months, if those
who have worked for its success in the
past will increase their efforts in the
future.

IBON INDDSTBT. to

The Morning Star has frequently
directed attention to the iron pro-duci-ng

capacity of the State of North
Carolina. The fullest information at-

tainable in jegard to the subject has
beeu laid befpre ' bur - readers from
time to time, for we have always re-

garded it as a matter of prime impor-
tance. The iron produced in North
Carolina is jof

j the very best quality
and is largely diffused through differ-

ent sections of the State. It is not
our present purpose to recapitulate
these localities and the efforts that
are making to develop this, great re
source, j

A Southern contemporary presents
some figures,! borrowed from letters
and statements which it has seen,
showing the great advantage of iron
manufacture in the South over the
North. The cost of making a ton of
pig metal in Pittsburg, as shown by
one of the papers of that city is
$25 02; while the cost of making a
tori of metal of the same quality at
Camberland Works, Tennessee, in- -:

eluding the cost of transportation,' is
only $16, making a difference of $9
per ton iq. favor, of Southern iron.
This profit on 30,000 tons a year would
be very handsome: '

: :' '

MK Lothian Bell, Vibe great iron
of the world, stated hisman on return

- , . i-- - .

from a visit to the United States, in
.i

an address to tbe British' Iron and
Steel Institute, that " Ala--

.

Tennessee,
, r- i f ,,r.. -

uama ana yreorgia couia proa nee iron
at a little over half the cost in the
North Pennsylvania and as cheap
as the most favored localities in Great
Bi it ain." ' Not only Is this iron cheap,
but it- is also of the finest quality. An
irin manufacturer, in a letter written
to' the Pittsburg Jteoiew, state that
" the iron from Philadelphia and Ten
nessee has L brough ' in Philadelphia
sixty three dollars a - ton, ' and gave
character and tone to high priced
Northern iron that the Northern iron

.'

of. itself didjnot possess,1 '

Throughout the iron region of the
South are. found beds of ore contain
ing from fifty seven to fifty-nin- e per
cent, of pure metallic iron, and these
beds are almost inexhaustible. . With
an abundant supply o"f coal nfear at
hand, every facility is afforded for
the lull development of this great in--

erest.jii.N m-.-

What w--e have said of iion is true,
as we, have repeatedly asserted, con-

cerning cotton manufactures. l.We
can spin cotton yarns In the South
and sell them in New York consider-
ably lower than the 'New England
factories can.' This being acknowl-
edged

. to be trne, it seems that lit
would be j veryv ua wise irf Southern
capitalists j to permit J soch: gbbd o'p- -

M.i88.mae xuui, xxew nauover. .'Jiiemaa i
suit ot clothing, gold premium; Miss I

Fanny J.i Sodgam, New Ilanover, gent's I

vest. uiDioma: jura, no wen urv. xnew xian- - i- -

over, table mat. dinloma: Miss Jufia Con- -
ner, NewHanorer.-iam-p --mats certificate;
Mrs! Barbara Brown, New Hanover, two
quilts, certificate; Mrs. Clara Boon; New,
Hanover, homespun quilt, premium gold;
socks, diploma; Miss Mary Av Payne, Cum
berland, one pair: or wool socks, diploma;
Mrs. Eliza Smith, two pairs socks, diplomas;
Mrs. . Eliza; Smith.- - two quilts, certificate;
Delia A Nixon, New Hanover, home-mad- e

wooi Jmiueu arawers, goia premium; iaa
same, knitted wool.comfoi! diploma;!
:Miss Georgia Cherry,; Edgecombe, band - I

mane soiiw eoicl urenuumi juiss ueorgianK
McRacklinNew Hanover., lady's nightl,
'.ariuL' crolrf fr,remintn. Mia clamliria1 I

7 ' &-- T -"t
,--

t-,

'.w27S'lZl MTwSSIHuld'. rioaWa 1: xiinT A Mort
, .J.. j Ins, new .nsuover, pinxusnioa anu quui, i

diploma; Mrs. Durham. New Hanover, pair

UOVll .A.VrVT a IWWTW jvtauiu' U UUl- - vai i
ploma; Mrs. .Durham. New Hanover, one
quilt, certificate. .

"
.

I - MECHAKIOAIa DKPARTME3?T -

d fl Bell Robeann? mn1 trkn new?in- l
vention. premium : J. C. Hooper. Robeson.
hk-ie- k rhonldj IrnnmvpiT nuttftrn dinlomar I
w " TKTi V

met at Old: Fort, in McDowell county, on
Tuesday last, the 4th inst, and contracted
for building tbe proposed tunnel through
tbe mountains. - They now have two bun
dred and fifty men at work on the mountain
section, and the Board instructed the Presi-de- nt

to put fifty men to work on the section
commencing at Paint Sock and leading to
wards Asbeville. j .

j The road-be- d from Old Fort to Malone's
Store, the Mayor informs us, is now ready
for the three miles of iron generously prom
ised by our citizens. This iron, we learn,
has already been shipped at Philadelphia
for this port, but has not yet arrived. The
freight receipts on this road fori November
arid December of the year just; closed, he
says, shows an increase of $3,100 over the
same period for the year previous.

I

Tbe special Cttrt.
The special term of the Superior bourt

for the trial of civil cases only, which has
been in session here for the past live weeks,
Judge Henry presiding, adjourned last
evening. ,

' j

j We.learn from the'Clerk that '18 appeals
will go up; to the Supreme Court now in
'session at Raleigh, of which wef give a list
as . follows : D. M. Buie vs. Mechanics'
Building Association; E. R. Brink vs. A R,
Black';' Eidder tt. Stokeley ; HacRae vs.

County Commissioners; MacRae vs. City of
wnmington; rorter m uurhato; Heeger I

M. Beatty; :Lippitt t. Smith; jHening & I
. , .,1 rr... j t TTi t. i

S?--T TT85Bankw. ft,
-i-- "- w; ... - i - I
W. ope. and it. a. Grant, uiree cases;
Bmk of New Hanover PopeBowden;
DaVson Bank wJPope tt oljtwd cases
sttn . srlahtt J tt Harn. 1r ' y I

lina Central Railway Company.

. ! H ::! i .... T - . i . . J s.

Vllmlnartosi Retail SXarkea. . .

: f The following, prices -ru- led;-yesterday :

Apples, (dried) 2 cents per. pound ; dried
neaches 25c ner nound: walnrita. 25 cents

. .' ' Ji - ,1 - jL:- .o - ...- -

per 'peck; m cents, per, aozen;
k

XWVMW
'dwS:lbwlsiMaa.pairBeeM''$l' 56 per I

paif;:beef;lplic. J

'iMAiiiA.iMP nAHiwtV Tpai sin .1
:;; i, ' :'r. "jwi luwu, wtiio ,

ham, 18120 cts. per pound; shoulders.li
14cenUperpoun4;7ripe,20ctSiperbunch;
ciams, ao cents a peca; open ciams, awta
cts a Quart: soup bunch. 5 cts: eggs, e036 j

cents, adozi sturgeon, 25 cts. achunk (51bs)r J

tW&tnAfl nw Triah." 4A! a. neck new Swee ' I

n.ntaa ncrt. finT.ltrrmt "SSn. npr hunr.h: I

ntailh(aas nnhtit itorritea:.

cents a ' ' bunch; , onionsy 50 cents
i 1

a" ' Deck: caooages 18a35 cents -- 1 a
.1 I

head & bologna - 20 cents an pound ; , wild
ducks 50a5 cents & pair; ipaidey, 5

cents a bunch; onions, 50 cents k peck; car .
rots, 5 cents a pound'; rice 1020. cents
quart; crabs 15 cts dozen ; green field peas

luc per quart; appies oo w y,
iiver pudding, ao cents.,ft uj;i uiooa puaj
ding; 25 cents lb.; oysters (JJew River) !

$125 per gallon or $1 a bushelt;do. Sound,
20 cents a quartf cauliflower, ld35 cents- -

telery 25 cents per trancu."y , ,

Onr Pore.
i There are now 41 vessels fn this port, not I

jsi.li .. ja Lv.'! ri
these; '8 are German.; barques a tierman
brigs; 4 Norwegian barques; 81 Norwegian

n-j.- i... i . o Di.h .jt. i i

Swedish brig, 1 panf hrig. Aericau 1,

ikrln. 1A r A .onn.ii shnrtnnra nrT 1 J.

.s eamsuip. ; Besides, mere re aeverai ves-- 1

selain helnw And bound for this DOlt. ." . ; i. i.

.

Benewed IlsJlend
Mr, J. F. Everett cameforward tester--

day, before Just
newed his bond, in the sum of $500; forms

. ..Li.. a sr iiiwA i

JSverett are sanguine that nu trial win re--

Bulb la a Verdict OI jubuubuic uyuuviw. . t

rosin, ,aw uarreis; spinra turpen- -

UQwe.ew uanow, rtt8ntle-pwce,prer- a, ; ; M i . hi ? tii
Jos. Ji. Jtjarge, Timoenana, pannei aoor, 1 rOnre;7Vimnr nml-W- General- s-

vv aii jaugues, iunoeriana, copper saoaoie.
Hanover) winding stairs, diploma; B. C. 4

;Barge Cumberlandg H years old minjUre;
"U8e. premium; y.oauim n.nuuwiu,?w.i,

HaMTrnanile-piece- ; premlam; John a. I

it, preuiuiu, j.Kellogg. New Hanover. newel land wheel-- J

wright work, diploma; (3eo. W. Price, Sr., I

uanover, improyeai
, .

orrilincr HkIt nnminm Prwl f Spdirwnr 1

New Hanover, collection native wood,

".- - ? r x :

Ihe- - Riimmitte
.

Tavlbr. HadireWar and. .
HOf- -

.
V

O f I a I;

mtle daughter of ur. J. ii. watkins naa a
norrow escape from instant death on
Thnradav ronrningr bv being knocked off

linflwnith f v . o j ij !wi tfUranen.T waMin. wretJiTCW"!.-- uresseu auu. uauuagcu, 11c biicuijjlcu
!S 1 . de T-- ., T.i . b.: I1 rilain to4 Bvmpathizing 1Head 'bow the ac--

Z. At. w i

Alfred Scales, 1 p. Haker. cavai- - I

yr jr. Roberts, , (cavalry), Ru--

wm brigade.) xi. .-- i oroey. tiames i was hunting about the same tirae attempv- -
in .

i; some way. carised the accidental and pre--: 'tie, t eliX.tU Aoiucwer, joon u Haj, I ttarare diacrjarge of bU gun. which emptied --:

the'back nart of hislesT v

Thia in were either killed, or died I 4ni Joints' chA-hnv- . toi. vittJM .u

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT, UI
irr" i T: jrrrrVrr;: v U

preauj premium; jui Mary DucnannaD, i

Brown,New Hanover, breakfast rolls, cer-- I

breakfast! roi;af ? certificater: Mrs, .OaroUne, I
iv

j'Nichqls, City . sponge cake, diploma; Mrs.
James Bland Cityi sponge cake,-- diploma; I

Miss Cari

I'NMiss; jjottiej wnii,ams, V"yt una; case,,
aipioma; mrs. ijarrieDHiTer,iewxiauuyer,
cakes-- d p)dma;MrawmiHagbWB
berlao d, twocakta, dipiomaiM.t,

pSmitb , City best preserves, diploma; His,
,8mver; City; preseryea,icertiflct

Misa Hannah McNeiL Cumberland pickles. 1

hdiploma'; i Mrs.' Naticy Hargrayes, Clly.1... . .I UU I I rniCKies.ceiiiucauj.' t'w .ui. an
. --w TT CS . . IAwarding lnmiiweejienry.j Dcnnii
OrScott and Washington Nois. Aw.ards: i

Qgo,;!VW JSO0insi, ew anover. nesfci
hand-mad- e boots, premium s Jeff. Starling,

.New Hariover: pair. ..or boots, .diplomat
-- . ... - . ri"As the editors oi.me: dtab and the fieri I.

wwhye kindly conseowaand have done I

our patrons wmnoteecoiae tweasyatTthe
. Aiat mtf Kwtra in annnrinrii nv f na anrarn a i

;Mecklenburg;Edw. Elliott, of Cumberland;
ucui jr vu(wei) v kHuupnuu , uvscju jmw

t
Ud were to

.VYMrViJ9v. nr.
-r- 'r-rj-rrL Jli: Li, i tA' iy ri' f fadf cm mhprland conntvf Theodore Hen- - 1 5

wSjIIwim-- t. . . ,

ir&aveltheiiariies
nhi TMmotAti nvinffTimMinn( at. ."'J.- - - -- - , a failMHI irWM Ml C aaiv- -

ertord county; Henry Howard sandiin, ,
Unsiow county; ; Harry Skinner, Jfitt coun-- -

(r;iieoTgeManciusBmecies, wake county;, ..

ohri Henry Smyth. (coLY UeW Hanover '"
nnntv. Jnlin inMistSna ; T1!!-- .' RtonW" ij'

county; walkert barker. .Wuiiams, nage
w - -j ,


